
Faith Vocabulary/Terminology

Christian meditation
prayer that involves sitting quietly with God and fi lling the mind 
and heart with a sense of God’s presence; sometimes involves repeating 
a scripture passage

communal prayer
when we pray with others

personal prayer
when we pray alone

prayer of blessing and adoration
a prayer that tells God how great He is and how important He is in our life

prayer of intercession
a prayer that asks God for something for oneself or someone else

prayer of petition
a prayer that asks God for His help

prayer of praise
a prayer that praises God for His goodness, love, and mercy

prayer of thanksgiving
a prayer that thanks God for our blessings

Learning Goals for the Week

• We are learning how we can grow in holiness through prayer.

• We are learning about the fi ve forms of prayer. 

• We are learning that there are different ways to pray.

• We are learning to make prayer a part of our lives.

Materials for the Week

Student Book Posters Music

• How Can We Grow 
Together in Holiness?, 
page 46

• Growing in Holiness 
through Prayer, page 47

• Being One in Prayer, 
page 48

• Our Catholic Faith: 
Why We Pray, page 49

• Ways We Pray, 
pages 50–51

• Our Catholic Faith: Why 
We Pray—Prayer to the 
Holy Spirit, page 149

• Grade 3 Poster 10: 
Prayer to the Holy Spirit 
(optional)

• So Many Ways to Pray

Program Content Summary
Suggested Content for Week 8

Unit 1: Called to Be One

Lesson 8: Teach Me to Pray

Liturgical Season: Ordinary Time (September–November)

Focus Questions: How can we grow in holiness through prayer?

*Please note that all dates are approximate and the number of weeks and 
content covered may vary.
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